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Success in eye of beholder
By Matt Fortuna cator of how out oftouch people

really are.
A national championship was

never within grasp ofthis squad,
and the only illusion that it was is
a testament to justhow poor its
schedule really was.

You support goodplayerswho
won the games they were sup-
posed to win, no matterwhat the
lines in Vegas said about the two
they lost.EAST LANSING, Mich.

The captain watched his
successor plunge over

the goal line for
Penn State's final
score of 2009 and
stood on the side-
line with both
arms stoically
raised over his
head.

Like MichiganState a year ago,
Penn State finished 6-2 in the Big
Ten by taking care ofbusiness
against overmatched opponents
and by showing it was justshort
of elite against big-time ones.

The idea ofcomparing any
Lion team to any Spartan team
sounds blasphemous to some

Penn State still doesn't have
much ofan offensive line and
remains atrocious on special
teams, even if it finally figured out
12 games in that StephfonGreen
could bring more speed to the

The message
from Daryll
Clarks stat-
uesque pose was
as clear as the path Andrew
Quarless had to the end zone,
back on Clark's first touchdown
strike on a day the signal caller
rewrote the school's record book:

MY OPINION
kick return team than Jerome
EOM

This team was no match for
lowa or Ohio State, evidencedby
its failure to move the ball 90 per-
cent ofthe time in double-digit
losses to each andby how close
the Hawkeyes and Buckeyes

until one looks at the numbers
from the first halfof this decade,
which tell a different tale:

From 2000-04, Michigan State
was 31-30. Penn State was 26-33.

Have some freakin' faith.

played each other two weeks ago
"I've been here for twoyears

and I've been blessed with being
around a great group of guys that
know how to go out and get it,"
said Clark, who probably would
have killed for justtwo winning
seasons much less two 10-win
seasons when he arrived at
Penn State in 2005.

"This is Penn State football,
and we're damn good."

So good, in fact, that it will be
playing in a New Year's Day bowl
gamefor the second-straight sea-
son.

The idea that Penn State
"choked" or "wasn't up" for either
game is fodder for cynics and
fans who had national-title expec-
tations back in fall camp.

Clark posted on his Twitter
account shortly after Saturday's
game, "why are fans so impa-
tient!!! it doesn't work out right
away all the time," before tweet-
ing a minute later, "just be patient
and have some freakin faith."

Be patient.

The Nittany Lions' 10-2 record
is a clear indicator that they are a
really good football team. The fact
that Saturdays 42-14 drubbingof
Michigan State clinched back-to-
back 10-win seasons for the first
time since 1993-94 is a clear indi-

When it was all over Saturday,
when the players had thanked the
traveling fans and the fans had
finished their "B-C-S" chant, Joe
Paterno stepped to the podium
for a press conference that could

Daryl! Clark celebrates with Penn State fans in Spartan Stadium

be mistaken for any one of his
over the past fiveyears.

"Youknow, I don't even know
who makes up the BCS, who's
involved in it or whatever," the 82-
year-old said. "We're a good foot-
ball team."

For once, we could all shake
our head in agreement.

Matt Fortuna is a junior majoring in
journalism and is a Collegian football
reporter. His e-mail address is
mjfs2l7@psu.edu.
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SILENT EAGLE SAILPLANE
Rides. www.lockhaveneagle.com

TEST ANXIETY? HYPNOSIS
can help you. Call Jan Filiaggi
Certified Hypnotist 814-360-
7095

FOR RENT 3
BEDRM.

ONLY ONE APARTMENT left for
Fall 2010. Located on West
College. Starting at $1,005.00 for
three people plus electric, cable,
Internet. Parking additional. Call
814-360-5010 between BAM and
SPM.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday. Nos
30. 2000:
This year. discoser the power of creativ-
ity and i.pontancit. Others are often Jolt-
ed. and that could has c lone-term impli-
cation, to our stability YOUT dad, style
and sour ability to express caring aught
need some sprucing up. You luxe an
opulent style of communicating. drawing
many If youare single. relating might he
cans. but because of sour style. forminga
long-tem bond w ill take tune. If you are
attached. the nest sear unites better
communication. INold select!, e hearing.
and two people can he found smiling.
TM:RI•S is a good co-worker.

The Stars Shot the Fond of Das You'll
Hasa:nant c. 4-Poso,se.

erage. I -D,fficult

ARIES (March 21-April 191
**lt* Curb possessixeneNs. The unex
pected stimulates surpr,lne reactions.
You hareix know which way to go.

Des clop a >nle that alloy., ereater fluen
cc and conunuit. NO, xurprixes you.
Tomeht: Pay
TAURUS (April 20-Max 20i
1=11El!IE=111!1
responds. You might he hard-pressed to
deal IA nh •0111121,1 C s endless demands.
With a little discipline. sour imagination

tt,dl nurse m a nett. direction A meeting

points sou in a certain direction. Tonight:

Where the action is
GEMINI 2 l-June
*it* Knott tahen to back off and han-
dle a matter dtrectbk. Do wu haw the
!Iglu am,er2 Reach out Mr an expert. A
door ptont , to a nett athenture. Take
time to ,elgh the pro. and cons before
,alking through. Tonight) Get some
sleep.
CANCER (June 21-Joix 22)

M tli 0 it

reit RENT
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
available. Walk to campus.
Parking included. (814) 689-
7028. www.pennaironline.com

1 BEDROOM BASEMENT apart-
ments available August 2010.
Close to West Campus. 814-238-
6656 or www.psuhouses.com

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2010. Reserve your apt today.
No lines. Efficiencies, 1, 2 and 4
bedroom apartments still avail-
able. For the widest variety of
styles, prices and locations in
town contact Associated Realty
Property Management 456 East
Beaver Avenue. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

By lamasBlgar
**** Zero in on what is important and
necessary. You could be far more tired
than cou realize The unexpected occurs
alien ).ou least expect it. Excitement sur-
rounds a potential venture that could
amplify ,our income. Is it a risk?
Tonight: Find your friends.
LEO (Jul.. 23-Aug. 22)
** Take charge and maintain a steads
course, as a lot is being tossed in your
direction. Please note: F.sersone thinks
he or she has a better idea. You wonder
why. A steady pace allows for a sorting
process. Tonight A must appearance.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
***** Share your thoughts. knowing
that others base much more to add.
Investigate possibilities ugh an eye to
growth and greater concern. Your ability
to add that extra push carries a project to
the finish line. Tonight . Ifothers contin-
ue their unpredictable behavior. join
them. It might be Mn'
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Your determination can early a

relationship through the hard times. You
might not be sure which was is best, but
trust in sour ability to mote forward,
especially with an unnersing situation.
Perhaps sou cannot control all aspects of
this matter, but sou can make clear
choices. Tonight A tete-a-tete with a
belosed friend.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nos 211
***** Listen to others, and neigh
the pros and cons of their perspectives.
Don't demand immediate answers. even
from yourself Many unexpected twists
and turns come in from left field. Know
that you are on the ride for it all. Relax.
and your middle name becomes
-Resourceful." Tonight: Sort through
our options.

SAGITTARIUS (N0v.22-Dec. 211
***** Realize when to pull back and

FALL 2010 HOUSES/apts behind
N. Barnard, one blockfrom
Kinko's and campus, newly built
or remodeled, petless, unfur-
nished, yearly lease. Rent
includes heat/water/TV
cablenntemet, cooling, dishwash-
er, on-site laundry. (1) 7 bed-
rooms, 2-bath, 2-kitchen, $4270/7
persons; (2) 8 bedrooms, 2-bath,
$4995/up to 9 persons
($5295/10). www.collegium.net
235-3662 (24/7).

FOR RENT - PENN Tower. Two
bedroom, 4 person. Balcony.
2010-2011 school year. 717-818-
4525.

FREE IST MONTH rent! Sublet
1 bedroom of 4 at State College
Park. Furnished. $412/month;
Call after 1 p.m 610-670-5364
Start Jan. 1.

vi hen to go forward. If you feel that even
with the hest intentions and suggestions
all plans seem to splatter es en . uherei
this too will change. Allou greater gise-

and-take in your dealings Your sty le a ill
emerge and take you to a nevi level.
Tonight. Squeeze in some exercise
and or dou ntrme
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)

Your ability to create cannot

be sp,,mied. but in communicating sour
ideas. ,sou could hit a brick call. Listen
to news that is forthcoming. The unex-
pected lolls sou. Knoxs boss much ..ou
bring to a situation, and uatch the news
pass. Tonight Indulge yourself after a
day like this.
AQUARIUS t Jan 20-Feb
**** Though a domestic matter
demands sour attention. you could be
focused on other matters. Could this be
an escape from dealing with a problem'''
Be sure youaren't distorting certain facts
be wearing your rose-colored glasses.

Tonight. Head on home.
PISCES (Feb 9-March 201
**it** You bring in the unexpected
or sou act in an unexpected manner.
Either um.. sour handling of a situation
might not be exactly right-on.
Communication accelerates Delegate or
defer if sou don't like the result: souare
getting Tonight: Catch up v. ith a friend

BORN TODAY
Singer Billy Idol 119551. TV personaln.
Dick Clark 119291. Watergate conspirator
G. Gordon Ltddy (19301

Jacqueline Bi2ar is on the Internet at
va.jacquel inebl ear corn

LOOKING FOR YOUR own bed-
room in an upscale building one
block from campus? Applications
still being accepted for fall occu-
pancy in Campus Tower, Centre
Court, and Bryce Jordan Tower.
Apply today. Associated Realty
Property Management. 456 E.
Beaver Ave. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

SPACIOUS 2 AND 3 bedroom
townhomes, and great 1 bed-
room apartments. Now renting
for Fall 2010. They're moving
fast! Don't delay... Secure your
reservation before they're gone
Rent includes free cable, free
high speed intemet & Cats bus
passes for every roommate.
Copper Beech Townhomes 814-
867-2323 or visit
www.cbeech.com

STUDIOS 1, 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments. Only minutes from
Downtown and Campus. Fitness
center, Swimming pool, PC lab &

more. Free cable and intemet in
every bedroom. All utilities includ-
ed in your rent. Parkway Plaza
Apartments 814-238-3432 or
online at www.parkwayplaza.com
Renting for Fall2010 now. Don't
wait. Call today for best selection.

HELP
WANTED

CIGARETTE SMOKERS NEED-
ED for Research Studies. The
Smoking Research Lab at Penn
State University is looking for
smokers toparticipate in paid
research studies. Must be 18-45
years old, smoke on a daily basis.
and willing to NOT smoke for 12
hours. Must also be willing to
refrain from using alcohol and
recreational drugs for 24 hours.
For more information, contact
Jackie Gardner at (814) 867-2333

TodAy's,:

5 2
8

PARKING
SPACES

3 SPACES AVAILABLE
Spring/Summer 2010. Close to
West Campus - College Ave/
Sparks St. 814-238-6656

AVAILABLE NOW/SPRING. park-
ing one block to Kinko's and
PSU, behind Greyhound, near
the Graduate, 235-3662 (24/7).
777-1114 (evening/weekend).

CONVENIENT LOCATION
PARKING available. 520 E.
Calder Way. 814-238-3456

WANT IN? NOW Leasing for
2010-2011. Located 1/2/ block
from campus. Covered Parking
Available. Spring Semester $595
Stop by and Sign YOUR lease
today' Meridian on College
Avenue 814-231-9000.

SUBLET 1
BEDRAI

1 BED/1 Bath furnished apt at
the Palmerton for 1-3 occupants.
Available Spring/Summer 2010.
$1166/mth All utilities included. Just
pay Internet. Call (267)374-9426

SUBLET 1 BEDROOM in 3 bed-
room house with 2 other females
1 block from campus
$4OO/month includes utilities.
Beginning January 2010. Call
now, 267-718-2973

SUBLET 1 BEDROOM large stu
dio apartment starting Spring
2010. Quiet. secure apartment
complex. Walking distance to
campus. Perfect for graduate stu
dent or serious undergrad.
$660/month utilities and parking
included (570) 854-7693.

ku LI9N)
www.LionLine.psu.edu

5 7
2 8 1

SUBLET
APARTMENT FOR SPRING
2010 in the Meridian. 5 minutes
from campus shared large bed-
room. JDKsl26@psu.edu or call
Jonathan at 215-435-0017 for
more into

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM
single apt. in State College. Walk
to campus. Avail 12/09.
$430 00/mo Call Susan @ 267-
994-5396

HOUSE NEEDS ROOMMATE
spring/summer 2010. Gill Street.
Your own bedroom , Contact Tom
tamso33@psu edu or 610-202-
5841

STUDIO APARTMENT -

SPRING/Summer Sublet - Penn
Tower Building. 1/2 block from
campus! (412) 952-4319.

MCA
6179 fooilOrk

Spring Break comes to life
Live Concerts

Awesome VIP Parties
Beautiful Beaches

Scenic Cliff Jumping
Spectacular Sunsets

Book Your Trip Today! Contact

1044? ,

•

wwwmupwiltnintom
1.800.426.7710

JarAEN!..)TRAVEL
ecor=to SERVICES
1.800.648.4849

www.ststravel.com

CHEAP
BOOKS
Find your textbooks for the

lowest prices anywhere,
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✓ Great part-time job
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